
“Wines with purpose ”



Convinced of Chile's geography benefits, 
climate and viticulture the (Sutil) 

Colchagua Valley, and Axelsen (Napa Valley 
– California) families carried out a Joint 

Venture and began planting vineyards on 
the banks of the Tinguiririca River, the 

heart of the Colchagua Valley.

This is where LA PLAYA WINES was born.

2001

2005

2010

2020

Sales results were very 
successful exporting to more 

than 20 countries, 
highlighting United States 

and Europe as acknowledge 
business cases.

A new image of its labels is 
launched, evoking the wine 

tourism project "Hotel Viña La 
Playa" built in 2004 in the 

Colchagua Valley, surrounded by 
a 130-hectare vineyard.

The 2nd generation of both 
founding families give a twist to 

the purpose of the brand.

Concerned about the growing 
environmental crisis that affects 

us, they decide to develop
La Playa "Wines with a Purpose“ for 

being part of the environmental 
solution and inspire future 

generations.

Our inspiration



Uno de los mayores problemas ambientales es la polución 

y la contaminación de mares y ríos donde miles de 

especies constituyen su hábitat natural.

We want to be part of the solution

This has inspired us to turn our business around and 

put sustainability at the center of the model ...

We measure our success by every dollar we 

contribute to rebuild and preserve the 

environment.



Wines with purpose
Our commitment is to develop a sustainable wine brand produced in a 
responsible way, concerned with helping the environment and generating a 
positive impact on the surrounding communities.

Our challenge is backed by world-renowned institutions which provide us with guidance, 
credibility and transparency for developing our purpose.

Wines of Chile 
Sustainability Code



Our alliance with 1% for the Planet
1% for the Planet is a global movement inspiring businesses and individuals to
support environmental solutions through annual memberships and everyday
actions

His role is to advise on donation strategies, ensure the proper use of funds and
amplify the impact on his network worldwide.

Certified donations

US$295 MM

Members

5.840

NGO

4.535

Proud to be the first Latin American winery
member of 1% For The Planet



Every time you buy La Playa Wines, you will be donating to 

environmental causes directed and executed by renowned NGOs 

that act on the Coastal Edge of Chile.



Sustainable impact

Irrigation system improvements
93 millions litres saved

Organic disposals reutilization
290.000 Kilos for fertilization

Raw materials recycling
Paper and cardboard1.900 kilos
Glass bottles 2.310 kilos
Plastics 1.090 kilos

Reutilization on plant perimetral closure
19.500 kilos of scrap

Vermiculture for organic disposals
4.000 kilos solid humus
607.000 liters liquid humus

Peralillo community actions
Local school donation and training
543 kms sanitized roads against Covid 19

Estate / Green area: 92,9% accomplishment

We work according to the 3 management areas required by the certification
thus achieving a sustainable and responsible wine production.

Facility / Red area: 98,0 % accomplishment

Social  / Orange area: 91,5% 
accomplishment

Wines of Chile 
Sustainable Code

Vegan seal in all our wines
We use only vegetable protein during 
winemaking to filter our wines



“Wines with Purpose ”



Valle Limarí

Valle Casablanca
Valle Colchagua

Valle Curicó

Valle Maule

Valle Cauquenes

Valle Itata

Valle del Maipo

CORDILLERA DE 

LOS ANDES

OCÉANO PACÍFICO

We work wines from 9 different appellations covering 900 kilometres from north to south of our narrow country,

from Limarí valley to Itata valley, using the variable conditions produced by the east-west axis formed by the

Pacific Ocean/Coastal Mountain range and the Andes Mountain Range.

Camilo Viani | Wine-

Maker

900 kms



Oak barrels aging

14 to 18 months

Appellations

Colchagua valley

Limarí valley

Maipo valley

Varieties

Carmenère

Syrah

Cabernet Sauvignon

Our Gran Reserva wines 

are limited productions 

from the best blocks of 

each vineyard.



Has a broad spectrum of 

varieties that are a faithful

reflection of the identity of 

each of their origins.

Oak barrels aging

6 months Chardonnay

12 months red-wines

Appellations

Casablanca valley

Limarí valley

Colchagua valley

Maipo valley

Sauvignon Blanc

Chardonnay

Pinot Noir

Merlot

Carmenère

Cabernet Sauvignon

Varieties



Oak barrels contact

3 to 6 months / Red-
wines

Appellations

Colchagua valley

Cauquenes valey

Sauvignon Blanc

Chardonnay

Rosé

Merlot

Carmenère

Cabernet Sauvignon

Varieties

Fresh and friendly wines

that come from distinct

vineyards that reflect the

best varietal expression of 

each grape.





Awards



Ecoglass sustainable bottles

Seagulls as recognizable coastal icons.

“La Playa” illustration, Zapallar beach, 
cenital view of chilean coast.

Highlighted brand

Range, variety, appellation and 
harvest information.

Innovative label artwork.

Screw-Caps and Complex Capsules 
highlighting 1% for the planet

Packaging



1% for the Planet
membership

Vegan seal

Wines of Chile 
sustainable certification

Wines with purpose
We honor the ocean and it’s beaches as a
natural habitat for our ecosystem and we
are concerned about keeping them
pristine, therefore we allocate 1% of our
sales for this purpose through local non-
profit NGOs.



Estate Series
6x 750 ml

Gran Reserva
6x 750 ml

Reserva
6x 750 ml



Sales & Marketing tools



Reunirse con amigos para pasar un buen 

rato y disfrutar de una hermosa playa. Esas 

son dos de las principales razones que nos 

impulsan en La Playa a crear vinos geniales 

y sorprendentes para ti.

#laplayawines #amigas #amigos 

#naturaleza #tierra #gaviotas

Cabernet Sauvignon es una de las uvas 

más famosas de Chile, por su reconocida 

calidad de los terruños plantados y La 

Playa Gran Reserva es una de las 

mejores expresiones de esa calidad.

#laplayawines #amigas #amigos 

#naturaleza #tierra #gaviotas

Comparte una copa de nuestro Estate 

Series Chardonnay y ayudará al mundo a 

ser un lugar mejor. En La Playa Wines 

formamos parte de la iniciativa global 1% 

FTP, una asociación mundial que ayuda a 

las ONG medioambientales locales. Por 

cada botella vendida, donaremos el 1% de 

nuestros ingresos a una ONG sin fines de 

lucro, que protegera nuestro ecosistema.

¡Es tu momento de ser parte del Cambio!

#laplayawines #amigas #amigos 

#naturaleza #tierra #gaviotas

Elige Consciente / Nuestros vinos son parte 

de 1% for the planet, una ONG reconocida 

a nivel mundial que se preocupa por la 

recuperación de nuestro planeta.

#laplayawines #amigas #amigos 

#naturaleza #tierra #gaviotas

Redes Sociales
Experiencias y 
Estilo de Vida Vinos con Propósito

1% FTP

Vinos y Momentos 
de Consumo



Advertisement



* Inicio en marzo de 2021

www.laplayawines.com



POP material



Photo database



Technical sheets



Commercial Incentives

We want YOU to take action and embrace this proposal.

Motivate your representatives to achieve sales goals for 2021 and 

we will invite the best sellers to a trip to Chile.

We will receive them at our Hotel Viña La Playa in Colchagua 

Valley and join a local NGO for preserving the chilean Coastal

Edge



Worldwide distribution

USA:

 20 years relationship along with Cabernet Corporation Presence in 44 Estates

 Distributed in most important wine retailers across the country: Spec’s / Binny’s / BevMo

 La Playa Estate Series Sauvignon Blanc top-4 wine brand $6 - $9,99 USD category (Nielsen 2020)

La Playa Brand has over 20 years of presence in different markets worldwide, nowadays you can find our wines in 14 countries amongst

Europe, Asia and all the American continent.  These are top-4 succesful business cases.

UK:

 Working together with Ellis of Richmond since

2005.. 

 On-Trade specialist distributor based in London

Denmark:

 17 years of partnership with Kjaer & Sommersfeldt

 Best premium wine distributor in Denmark

 Presence all over the country in best hotels and 

restaurants.

Chile:

 Presence in biggest Off-Trade retailers within the

country.

 Walmart, Jumbo, amongst others.



www.laplayawines.com

“WINES WITH PURPOSE”

www.laplayawines.com


